Abstract. This paper examines issues of safety of high-altitude works, using individual protection equipment to prevent falling from a height. In particular, the paper reviews personal protective equipment -shock absorber, its dynamic characteristics and related test methods to meet the requirements of Technical Regulations 019/2011 "Safety of Individual Protection Equipment". The paper discusses the differences between the Russian and European standards for dynamic characteristic testing of shock absorbers, even as the former are harmonized texts of the latter, and the effect of such differences on protective performance of shock absorbers and ultimately on safety of works on heights. It have been shown that tests, conducted in accordance with the Russian regulative documents for dynamic performance of the shock absorbers, entail decreasing in safety usage of such type of IPE and increasing in injuries during falls from a height. It has been defined necessity to actualize the range of the testing system of shock absorbers, and to admit its larger value that will cause increase in protective properties of shock absorbers.
Introduction
Falling from heights certainly stands apart as a cause of accidents in the construction sector. This cause of injuries accounts for 30 % of all grave and lethal statistics, and the ratio will top 35% if we examine fatalities [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . To ensure safe operation on heights, use of individual protection equipment (IPE) to prevent falling from heights is an option. After the Customs Union Technical Regulations No ТР ТС 019/2011 "Safety of Individual Protection Equipment" was enacted, all IPE is to pass the mandatory certification procedure to meet the provisions of the said Technical Regulations [9] [10] [11] . The certification sequence includes an item that calls for certification testing of IPE using the methodology described in the enclosure to ТР ТС 019/2011.
One of the major components of any IPE is a shock absorber designed to absorb the kinetic energy generated when a person falls from height and to make the stop after falling softer [12] [13] [14] . Methodologies that regulate tests of such IPE are set forth in GOST R ЕН 355. "Individual protection equipment to prevent falling from heights. Shock absorbers". General Technical Requirements. Testing Methods» [15] , and GOST R 12.4.206 -99.
Materials and methods
The tests were conducted to meet the GOST methodology [15, 16] . A shock absorber control sample consists of a set of textile belts sewn together and laid inside a plastic housing. To generate dependency curves representing dynamic characteristics dependency on the testing system length (L), we conducted dynamic tests and registered readings of dynamic characteristics taken at five points over the range of L = 2 ± 0.25 m.
The entire testing cycle occurred on the test bench for individual protection equipment used to prevent human falling from height [20] . The test bench consists of two sections: -static, which activated samples with prior static load of 2 kN for 3 min. (Fig. 1) ; -dynamic, in the working space of which we reset the testing system after the shock absorbers were activated ( Fig. 1) .
Fig. 1.
Diagram of test bench for individual protection equipment for falling from height, 1 -hydraulic cylinder, 2 -anchoring power point, 3 -static testing dynamometer; 4,6 -test dummy; 5 -testing dynamometer; 7 -absorbing cushion.
Before the prior static load test, we measure the length of the shock absorber (l1); then the shock absorber is fixed in the static section of the test bench. After the control sample is set, it is put under static load of 2 kN for 3 min. Then we measure the length of the shock absorber (l2), and observe the sample's activation ∆l= l2-l1. Activation of the shock absorber may not exceed 50 mm under the GOST [15] . It the condition is true, we can proceed with the dynamic test.
Dynamic characteristics are tested with a weight of 100 kg. First, we assemble the testing system. To do so, we connect a load of 100 kg to one end of the shock absorber (testing sample); to the other end we connect a chain that meets the GOST [16] . Total length of the system assembled must be L= 2±0.25 m. In our case, we are varying the system length from the greatest to the least value. As our next step following assembly of the testing system, we connect the free end of the chain with the joining element that has the meter fixed in the anchor point; then we raise the load to the initial position so it can be dropped down (Fig. 2) . Vertical distance measured between the points of application of the force in the connecting subsystem, from the initial position (beginning of free fall) to the final position (state of equilibrium after the fall stops).
Having raised the control weight to the full length of the testing system, we drop it, at initial zero speed by activating the tripping device. As it performs its function, the shock absorber reduces the kinetic energy and gets somewhat longer. The test should find: Fmaх-maximum braking force, safety area H, based on behavior of the control sample. To simplify perception of the results, we substitute Н (safety section) with the notion of shock absorber extension. Formula Н< 2L +1.75 demonstrates that figure 1.75 m is the greatest permissible extension of the shock absorber. Let us write the control sample extension as В (m). The condition of compliance under par. 4of the methodology [15] and par. 4, item 21 of the Technical Regulation [9] is: braking force Fmaх not above 6 kN, and the safety area Н< 2L+1.75 m; where L is full length of the shock absorber upon activation, including the length of the chain sling, plus connection elements. We now substitute the value В with H, to find the permissible extensions of the shock absorber as В < 1.75 m. 
Results and discussion

Test system length L (m)
We use the dynamic characteristic figures from Table 1 to represent their dependencies. While we process the Fmax to L ratio, we approximate it to the linear function. The resulting value of f(x) = 4.88x -3.38 has the consistency of approximation at R 2 = 0.942, and this means that the function reliably represents the resulting distribution of points. To build the function, we used the least squares method [21] [22] [23] , while the optimality criterion was the least total of the squares of differences between calculated values of f (xi) and yi values used as basis to build the original diagram. Now in Fig. 5 we show the ratio of shock absorber extension to the greatest braking force. The diagrams of kinetic energy absorption show greatest braking force Fmax, the number and values of dynamic burst peaks, and such critical indicator as acceleration time (T) the person has to experience during a fall. Because the value of (Т) is still unregulated by any authority as regards IPE test requirements, we are not going to scrutinize it here, but it is of great interest and critical for safety and injury probability for a person falling from height. (Fig. 4) can be described with linear dependency function f (Fmax) = k ×L+b. Another important parameter regulated by the methodology [15] is the opening of the shock absorber. Fig. 5 represents the dependency of В on Fmax values; as we can service, an increase of the greatest braking force causes an increase of the shock absorber opening.
Conclusions
At this time, the regulations [9, 15, 24, 25] define the requirement to the greatest braking force for a person falling from heights, as follows: in safety systems designed to stop falling, the force acting for a person falling from a height may not exceed 6 kN with a safety halyard used.
Our research established that to meet the standard GOST requirements [16] , spread of the greatest braking force was 2.6 kN, which was 43 % of the required level. This results in a situation where the shock absorber tested at the lowest value of L shows Fmax = 5.3 kN. If 
